
 

 

 
 

Elementary  
Curriculum and Instruction Committee Meeting 

May 10, 2017 
 

Attendance:  Stephen Coble, Lynn Smith, John Conway, Stefanie Clarke, Sharra Lewis, Amy Lundy, 
Beth Vogt, Natalie Putnam, Jennifer Allen, Aimee Petrarca, Maggie Gaines-Hackney, Lisa Duffey, 
Denise Pinckney, Andrea Sloan, Courtney Quinn, Silvia Huffer, Carol Chappell, Gail Smith, Paula 
Layton, Toshira Britt, and Patricia Coldren. 
 
Item I-III Call to Order and review of Minutes  

The Elementary School C&I Committee met at JR Ingram Elementary School in the 
media center.  Stephen Coble, filling in as Chair of the C&I Committee called the 
meeting to order and reviewed and approved the minutes from the March 15, 2017 
meeting. The committee approved the agenda for the May 10th meeting. 

Item IV Superintendent’s Remarks (given by Lynn Smith) 
 Dr. Lynn Smith gave the Board Updates, in Dr. Bryan’s absence.  
 Current Budget that will be submitted to the County Commissioners includes a 

1% raise in local supplement pay for certified and non-certified staff. 
 Our Budget was adjusted to include an 8 pod unit to go to Tramway, supporting 

HB#13. The current Tramway Units will be distributed where needed. 
 Jimmy Hite was chosen as our architect for Warren Williams. 
 The Board voted to name the Field House at Lee County High School after 

Charlie Spivey and the Training Facility at Lee County High School after Steve 
Womack. 

 This will honor both of these men for their long years of serving Lee County 
Schools with their dedication to our students and their respective programs.  

Item V Instructional Update 
 John Conway gave an update on House Bill #13. 
 There is some relief with this process for now….there will be 6 additional 

teachers and 6 mobile units across the District. 
 This will keep our K-3 class size numbers to an average across the district to 20 

or below, as a grade level. This must be maintained throughout the school 
year…with a cap of no more than 23 students in a classroom.  

 Summer Staff Development information will be on the District Website Calendar 
as a “Save the Date” with all the specifics on Schoollink. 

 Summer Achievement Program for 3-12th grade students at all schools.  
 Additional Summer Programs update. 
 Mr. Conway asked everyone to focus on bringing our students to their fullest 

potential.  
 He also mentioned hiring and recruiting information. Early interviews and new 

hires have served Lee County well. He thanked the Principals with their attention 
to this very difficult task of staffing their individual schools. And, he reminded 
everyone, they too, can be a very important part of referring folks to Lee County 
Schools for employment. 

 Mr. Conway was pleased to report on Patricia Coldren’s Beginning Teacher 
Support Plan. He also commended her for her work, along with others, of 



 

 

providing a Share Fair event last night at the Civic Center. 140 of our beginning 
teachers were present where they shared with others about what they have 
learned throughout the past years.  

Item VI BTSP (Beginning Teacher Support Plan) 
 Patricia Coldren presented her Plan to the Committee. After a short discussion, 

the Committee recommended that the Beginning Teacher Support Plan be sent 
to the Board, for approval, under the Consent Agenda. (A copy of the Plan is on 
file) 

Item VII Best Practice Presentation 
 Lisa Duffey, Principal of J.R. Ingram, Introduced Toshira Britt, a 5th grade 

teacher, to share her presentation on “Engagement and Motivation”. 
 Miss Britt, shared about the use of whole brain teaching and growth mindset to 

motivate and keep her students engaged in daily instruction.  
 She shared about keeping transitions tight and providing students with visual 

reminders of time and assignments to complete, such as timers.  
 She shared of using growth mindset in the beginning of the year to level the 

playing for all learners to explain that talent alone is not enough but effort and 
determination adds to student success.  

 Her students learn about growth vs. fixed mindset and how to apply that to 
learning and academic achievement.  

 Whole brain teaching is an interactive way to get students involved in their own 
learning environment.  

 Miss Britt uses gestures, turn and talks, and a score board to keep students 
active and engaged in whole group lessons.  

 Centers are used to expose students to multiple skills in review for EOG as she 
works with smaller groups of students to work on testing strategies.  

Item VIII Questions, Concerns, Comments 
Each School Representative and Central Office Director present gave a quick update of 
events…..Bullock/Musical this past Saturday, Broadway/Pre School approved, Deep 
River/Invites everyone to the Battle of the Books tomorrow and Friday, all day, 
FLK/Special Olympics at LCHS at 9:30 a.m., Greenwood/Cinco de Mio, History of the 
American Holiday, Edwards/Olympic Theme, Winner Circle Store, Going for the Gold, 
Ingram/Mothers’ Day Tea on Friday, Tramway/Spring PTO mtg, Book Fair Night and 
AVID Parent Night for 4th graders, Warren Williams/Week of the Young Child, Parent 
Night Transition, AIG, Great Books and Spring Referrels, AVID/End of Year Student 
Assessments, and Summer Schools and 3D mClass…to name a few topics of 
conversations. 

 
Stephen Coble thanked everyone for coming and with no further business, the meeting 
was adjourned.  
 
This was the last scheduled Elementary C & I meeting for the 2016-2017 school year. 
 
 
  

Adjournment 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:35 p.m. 
Minutes submitted by: Donna Parrish 
Approved by: John Conway  


